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PLEASANT HOUIRI.

TUE RABBIT AND THE DOG.
THEc well-known rabbit is rather

smaller than tbe bare, but closeiy
resembles it in form. In its natural
state it lives in the ground. This
little animal bas several deadlyenemies.
The ferret goes into the bole and sucks
the blood of the rabbit without mercy.
The do" aiso loves te kill rabbits, but
he. often leaves tbem dead upon the
ground.

The rabbit in our picture is calied
a jack rabbit. He is larger than the
little fellows you can see in the woods
on a pleasant day, and larger than the
pets you bave kept in your own door
yard. Tbis specie of rabbit can run
faster than a dog, but be sooner be-
comes tired. Hie runs in a circle, and
the dog runs straigbt across the circie
and thus catches bim by strategy.

The study of natural bistory is very
interesting and instructive. It seems
as thougb one who sees the wonderful
creatures God bas made, would be led
te, admire and love One wbo formed
tbom. We sbould not only love and
serve God, but we sbould be kind and
merciful te every creature be bas
made.

NO!
CIL4PTEJ? XIII.

CAUGHT.

YEs, Mimy's words bad come true-
Jack bad 1"«gone down like a ninepin. "
Hie bad literally "lfailen " in love.
Heretefore be bad tbougbt bis motber's
eyes tbe most beautiful in tbe world,
and was glad that botb Anme and Alice
inberited tbem, but now blue was Ilyour
only wear." Blue was bis colour-be
wondered that any other tint was ever
admired; and bair like that! words
could not express bis admiration of it.
When she came te, the bank Jack flew
te, open tbe door for ber, either on ber
entrance or exit, tingling withbiiss if
she looked at bim ; and she did look
after a time, for sucb eager devotion
could not escape ber notice. Tben sbe
smiied, and our poor boy feit as if tbe
sun sbone inte bis dingy surroundings;
that smile filled bis thougbts by day
and bis dreams by nigbt. In sbort,
tbis Jack, wbo bad been developing
inte a steady, bard-working, sensible
fellow, became a fool for tbe time.
Frank Sherman iaugbed at and teased
bim immoderateiy, but Jack scarce
beard bis witticisms, and when one
evening tbey were invited te, a smail
party at Mr. Gray's bouse, and jack
was actually introduced te Miss Blythe,
radiant in a white dress that iooked
like wings te ber adorer,tbough it was.
oniy silk, Frank drew bim aside for a
moment.

4P"Jack!" said be, "ldon't make an
'idiot of y.urseif about that irl uo

te him, and te be so roughly shaken
up astonislied birn. It was a good
lesson, so lie devoted bimself for the
next bour te, Miss Ellen Gray, Mr.
Gray's daughter, a plain, sensible girl
ton years older tban Jack; but after
supper he bad an opportunity te con-
verse witb Jessie Blythe, and tbought
lie bad earned the indulgence Unfor-
tunateiy, tbose red lips uttered many
tbings bie did not agroe with.

"O 0bow stupid an evening is with-
out dancing! " Miss Jessie said, be-
hind hier fan, in a confidential tene.
"Don't you think so, Mr. Boyd 1"

"O no! " answered Jack, looking at
bier witb eyes that said, IlStupid !be-
side you! " but bis words were, "lPer-
haps tbat is because 1 don't dance."

"IlDon't dance! 0, bow can you
exist 1 Really life would be a burdeni
te, me if I couldn't dance. Wbat do
you do witb yourself evenings? "

11I read a good deal ; and then there
are the weekly cburch meetings, and
the Cbautauqua Circle, and- "

«1O my! You're one of the sober
sort, I ses. What do you do at.
parties?1"

I don't often go, and then I look on,
or some one is kind enougb te talk with
me," said Jack, witb an expressive
littie bow.

"lDear me! You must learn bow
te, dance, and come te, my germans;
I'm going to bave tbree germans this
winter. Tbey're just beavenly, ger-
mans are; and I brougbt home withi
me sucb lovely tbings from Paris for
favours. You wilenjoy it se mucb!"

IlOI'm tee old te learn dancing, I'm
afraid."

IlO, not a bit! Just go te old
Maillard and take private lessons: hoe
is sucb a good teacher !-the best in
tbe city. I shail depend on you ; now
remember!1 O, there's pa. Good-
nigbt. Caîl and ses me," and with a
bewitcbing sidelong look from ber blue
eyes, and a brigbt, swift smile, tbis
angel disappeared.

Jack's brain was in a wbirl. He
bad neyer wanted te, dance before, but
the idea was full of rapture now; no-
tbing but Monsieur Maiilard's bigh
price for private lessons deiaved bis
acquisition of the accompiisbment.
Really he could not afford it-that is,
if be continued te send Miss Jessie the
bouquets that were delivered at bier
door so often, quite anonymousiy.

But be did caîl on bier, again and
again; and she was one of tbose young
women wbo are ail graciousness and
cerdiality te every young man they
see. Fonder of berseif tban of any
eartbiy or beavenly tbing-admiration
more than finery even-Miss Jessie
Blythe bad an empty bead and a cold
beart, under ber great beauty. The idea
ini life was te "bave a good time,"» as she

epssdit; a nnd sbecarre out tbat+

seemed te bhave *21 the qualities she
really lacked.

Wben Jack wg .t tome at Christmas
bis mother soon noticed bis entirely
listless and abstracted manner; she
tbougbt at first he was not weil, but
he bad no other symptems of illness.
lier brigbit, cheex fui resolu-te boy bad
come back te ber a sulent, moody, ah-
sorbed man.

Mimy'is eyes wne sharp, tee.
" You no need te coddle bim now,

Mis' Boyd," she said, sharply, as
Manice waz ,a n d'e kitchen pre-
paring a favourite disb for her boy.

I dassay he'li eat it-men gener'ly
possess tbeir stomicks i patience, ef
tbey don't their soiis; bu t you won't
feed bim out o' this slew. I know
witat's the matter of bim; I've seen
em before. Jle's bewitcbed witb corne
girl or 'nuther, and 1 mistrust it ain't
Miss Rigbt neither, or he wouldn't be
.9o glum. You wait a speli, and be'll
tell ye; boys that is fetched up like
yourn aiways come home te their mas
to be comforted. Thao's wbere you've
grot a hold on 'em, and a good grip, teo."

Manice was startled at the idea, but
she said notbing te Jack; sbe well
knew sucb things would not bear
handiing. And the very next night,
after sbe (and indeed ail the rest)
hiad gone te, bed, there came a low
knock at ber chamber deer, wbicb she
recognized. Sbe rose from ber knees
to let bim in; for ulie had been pour-
ing out ber soul te God, in ail the
earnestness of amnotber's yearning affec-
tion, for ber boy.

IlMother," said Jack, <' put out the
lamp, please, and let me ait down on
tbe floor by you; I want te, talk.» So
witb one band in bers and bis bead
resting on ber knee, as bad always
leen bis fashion, be opened bis beart
to bis mother and teld ber ail.

It was net mucb te, tell, but it made
Manice ache te, see bow mucb it meant
to Jack.

" My dear boy," sbe said, gently, at
the first pause, "ldo you think this
young lady returns your feeling at

0O! that's the worst of it!"lbe ex-
claimed. I wisb I couid tell! 0
mother, she is s0 angelie te everybody
that I can't take encouragement te, my-
self."

Manice went on te, ask a few ques-
tions, knowing that speech is a great
s1tfety-valve at times.

I s she a cuitivated sort of a girl,
Jack 1 Tell me ail about ber."

"I don't know, mother. Sie's
been eclucated abroad. I suppose she
is; she doesn't talk about it, but of
course she is."

"Wbere have you seen ber mostl!
"I go tbere pretty often-te ber

fatber's, I mean; but then she is out
nîmost of the(m. She gones to a gereat
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ice listened with maternai patience$
and then put another quiet question:

IlDoes she belong to your reading
circlel7"

"Ilf0n; she doesn't need to, I sup-
pose. Sbe'd rather dance, and no
wonder!1 You ought to see her dance;
it's like a bird in the air. She wanted
me to learn, but I thought I wouldn't.
She likes flowers."

This irrelevant littie statement pus-
zled Manice; she did not know just
why Jack "lthouglit he woldn't" learn
dancing; but she made no comment.

"le she a religious girl, at al 1 »
"1 don't know," said Jack, Me-

tativm1y. It evidently had not occurred
to him before ; bis voice had a sur-
prised tone. Manice's heart sank; she
must say something to ber boy that he
would not like to hear, and it was bard
to gay it.

"'Where does she go to cburchi
Jack?7"

IlO to Grace, I believe. 1 tbink
she does. But she don't go often, 1
guess. I have beard her say she wam

always so glad when Sunday came bfr
cause she could rest ail day ; she goeS
out so much, you se@, during the week."

Jack's tone wa.s a littie apologetic;
he began to see bis idol througb other,
calmer eyes, undazzled by the glamour
of ber beauty. Manice went on, bet
own voice trembling a little :

IlMy dear Jack, is it for your good
-no, 1 won't take the lower motive!1
-is it right, for you to marry a girl
who is not a Christian?"

Jack lifted bis head from ber knee
and withdrew bis hand.

& I don't tbink it is wrong! LotS
of people do it! "

"lBut for you 1 I do not ask about
etnybody else. Io it rigbt for yot41
Jack 1"

IlWell, I don't oertainly know bUt
that sbe is a Christian ; some people
are wbo don't talk about it."

Manice felt baffled, but brave.
IlFind out, my Jack. If sbe is note

j ust sit down for one hour by yourself,
and try to draw a picture of youf
future life tied to a wife wbo could not
think, feel, or believe as you do; with
whom you could have no symnpathy anid
no belp in the great aim and hope of
your existence. Ask yourself honestlY
and plainly the Scripture questioll
'('an two walk together, except they
he agreed V' and if you come to the coW3
clusion that it is mlt right to put your'
self in so equivocal a relation, then,
my boy, then will come the time fot
you to say 'No' witb ail the resolutioll
of your nature, and the help of yolur
God, to tbe severest temptation youba've
ever met. If this conclusion is one yO'1

wil not accept, if you can consider it
right to make your life a long diO'
agreement with one who ought te bO
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PLEASANT fOURS.

ohiatian after her marriage with
Wýalter Boyd, aud, deeply as ahe ha.d1

loyed hlm, eh. oeuld net but own te

ierseif that their pathe had separated

*4he ira turned teward heaven. Shei

L*8 more devoted wife aud mother
ta ever,' but thore waa ne thouglit of

Iiterest in lier spiritual 1f. that she
ýOIld share with lier husband; ne

Prirate or household prayer ii which

lie couid jein or lead; lier hopes, lier

JlOy, lier faith, were uothiug te hlm ;
lie could net but acknowledge their

inifluence over lier life, but there

*"neCliristian communion be-
tWeen thern, and ne reunien in that

hereaftr te whicli le se suddenly and

hOPeiessly departed te which she could
100kc ferward threugli ler strearning

t'r;ne example te, whicb slie could

Point their chldren; ne recollection
Wlilch was sweet; neolionour te deco-
"%te lis memery, for lieliad neither

bei true te God nor te lier; ail that

*UL left lier was te draw a veil over lier

Pu.t, aud commit lierseif te the
*idow's God for time and eternity.

'ý&8 ail this came back te lier anew, tlie
liot and lieavy teare dropped slowly

on1e by on. on Jack's liand, as it lay

*ithdrawn from liera; tliey feit te,

hi li)ke drops of heart's blood, for lie

gemed that lieliad te de witli mem-
<Oies of which se had neyer spoken te
hira.

Suddenly, in the dark, sh. felt bis

81"II tlirown about lier, and lis liot

fison lier foreliead.

««I twill think!" lie whispered.
"Pray for mae, mother "-and lie was

goe

goba that could ne longer be -re-

Preesed shook Manice's heart. She fell
On: lier knees again aud souglit calm-

4'ý8e from the Source of peace, but it

*agray dawn wlien se slept at last,

*'d that morning Jack went back te

hi18 work, aud hie battie.

THE BÂ1VILL

IT was a habit cf Jack'e 11f. te keep

>0omises; hie mother rarely exacted
orle6 frorn any cf lier chiîdren, but tliey

Were8 tauglit te coiisider a promise as

biniding as a vow. t lielped our Jack

40OW that le liad sucli a habit, for it

'einred te hlm like stepping te con-
8ider if he sliould live or die, wlien

e'erY fibre cf hie nature cried eut fer

'Yes, it wa.e the habit cf faithfulness
t~o bis given word that sent Jack te bis

s3tili room lu the bank that niglit in-
8tead cf te lis usual resorte wliere it wvas

Possible to meet Miss Blythe.
Rie sat down beside the barred win-

do'* feeling like a prisoner iu hie celI,

buidhie head in lis liands, and tried
to think.

Blut lis imagination showed hinm

or1 Y that levely face opposite hlm ai

TIen lis thought reverted te hie'i

owu horne. There was roomn enougl i

there for the household, but none te

spare; every thing was ordered withi

strict economy, but peace ruied withiin.i

There was always a Saripture reading,

and prayer befere breakfast and after

tea; weuld it be se in hie own boume if

Jessie Blythe shared it

Ile sent up now a brief prayer for

guidance and strength, and the very

appeaî lifted hieseul inte a clearer

and higlier atrnosplmere lie could net

speak te God witbeut feeling the tran-

quiliity cf a divine intercourse witb

mercy and power. lie begail te recaîl

what Jessie Blythe had said te hilm on

any subject cf real interest or import-

ance, but lie called in vain. She bad

aiways been friendly, gracieus, sweet,

but she had said ucthing te remenber.

Hie lad neyer been able te iead lier

into auy intelligent conversation; she

did net cure te bear about books, she

did net even speak cf going te chrdli.

She did go, nevertlieless, once n a

wvhile wbeu the day was fine and lier

flnery freeli from Paris. But Jack did

net know even this. To bis credit lie

it sald that, iufatuated as lie was, le

always had been faitbful te hie Sunday

duties, and tbey left him ne time te

liaunt the dhurci lie suppoed Miss

Blythe te attend-the rnost Ilfashion-

able " churdli cf the city.

As lie thouglit cf ail this witb in-

creasing calimness and sadness, the un-

willing conviction forced itself upon

hlm more and more strenueusly that it

was neither wise nor riglit for hlm te

thiik cf nmarrying Miss Blythe. But

the eager, raging lieart within hlmi

again and agalu. rose and strove wittu

hie conscience, as the flerce waves of

an angry cea dasli tleniselves on the

eternal rock-barrier which says in its

still strength,

"&Thus far shaît thcu corne, aud ne

fartber."

iManice lad asked cf him an hour
c f consideratien, but the nght was

elpsed before Jack rose frorn bis

1seat and laid bis burning, tlrobbimg
bhead upen its pillow. lie lad fouglit

ýa goed figlit, and the exhaustiofi cf

.victery possessed hlm; but lie was

bumibied and subdued by the cenquest,

.or rather by the fact that lie lad

found bis w111 se stubborn, bis passions

se streng, lis judgrnent se weak, and

lis moral streflgth se emaîl.

Poor Jack! Hie was beginning te

; know biiecîf, and as yet, though hle

badl really turned te God ln honest

- purpose, ha did net knew Christ, for

lie knew not hie owmm uead.

111e looked pale and tired when hae

tooli bis placcŽ eX the teller's counter,

but it was a vecy busy merning at the

tbank, and ne euee bad tirne te observe

- he spetor te comment upon it if le
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in thé-, ii-;rtb of its youth, and wailiing
mn itâ markt- places."

Il Whst are yeu talking about 7"

said Jack, crossly ; for lie was in ne

[1)0d to cultivace Frank's usual flow

of nonsense.
. lBle me! Don't you know?

%Vhat a lark ! Arn I the ene te break

that sad intelligence, and ne camplier-
boule along 3 Step inte this lunch-

countcr and lut me get you a nip, my

dear feilow. 0 yes, 1 knew! But

youlIl need it---strietly miedicinal ! "

IWill yon try te lbe rational fer a

minute, and tell1 nme wliat yeu're atl'?

grewled Jack.
"M,ýy kiuid young friend, I will.

Take the blow then since yeu bare

your breast. The axugeical Jessie's

engageenht is itnniouneed--was an-

nounced-at Mrs. Lord's party last
evening."

Jack fait as if a celd hand struck

him in the face, his iîead seenmed to
ring and reel ; but lie made a strong

effort te speak. LHe could net turu any

paler than lms vigil had left him. Hie
contrived te say, le sthat 50 I'" iu a
steady voice.

"lEven se. Will you have that nip

cf brandy now?1 No 'I Well, then I
proceed. Lt seems the angelical lie-

came engaged abroad-te a count, or
baron, or lord, or something-Ameri-
can girls weuld rnarry a broornstick
with a title, you know. But she did

not choose te make it kuown till she

had had ber fling among the gilded
youtbs cf ber native land. I think she

ouglit te, be sued for obtaining atten-
tions under false pretences. Perbaps I

shall try it. However, the man ap-
peared on this side last Saturday, and

wvas introduced lu character at Mrs
Lord's, and the wedding je te le at

Easter.
Luckily fer Jack, tliey were juet at

the door of the little creamery wlere
lie lunched.

44Cor nu" lie said te Frank.
.6 No, thank ye, I'm net a believer

in bread and milk, uer yet hune nor

creami-toast. You'd better come along
with me te Marie's and get a chop;

you'll need etrengtb, sir, te bear th is

stuunng intelligence, now I tell you."1
Jack smiled and shook hie head,

and Frank went on.
Poor Jack! He could net swallow

a moutbful cf the simple meal set lie-

fore hlm. Hie paid for it and went
down te on. cf the wharveai for a few

minutes' solitude.
There wae a tinge cf indignation

mingled with hie thouglits esbe recalled
Jessie Blythe's sweet, gentie, bnigbt,
almest caressing manner, lier warm
welcomne, ber little confidential asides,
when ail the time she was engaged to

another man.
And how lie had wasted life and

.. .gtbu bi bat-e1ast iî. ilere

THz heroic seul dees net mei ita
justueseand its nobleneu.

Net tili hie was niucl older did Jack
rtecogniize and understand the fact that
suclh a conflict and triumph strengthen
the character and fortify the soul fur
more than any mere submission te an
inevitable circumstance.

Hie had time to think, and his
thoughts were not pleasant. He had
been weiglied and found wantingo. lie
had thought well of himself for the
last few years, but here, at the tirst
real trial of his principles, lie had
wvell-nigh failed. What was hie reli-
gion worth I Where wvas hie Chris-
tian m-anhiood 1 The outlook grew
darker and darker. Lt seenied te hiju
that with ail his efforts lie should
iiever bce a real, heart-feit follower
of Christ; that this past weakness and
sin would always cling to hini and clog
Iîin. lHe could not-ne, lhe neyer
could-run the race set before him and
win the prize; lie despaired of himiself
-- and then came in the helper.

As hie lay cast down and wretched,
there flashied into his mind, as if a
voice spoke it, that wonderful hymn of
Cowper's, a liymn se strangely familiar
with the divine, yet se full and coin-
forting an expression of the sinner's
one hope:

"There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn froin Imrnanuel't3 veine;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,
Lose ail their guilty staina.

«"The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in hie day ;

And there tnay I, though vile a" he,
Waah ail my sins away."

Se then and thiere, guided by the
fervent words, Jack ceased from his
own rigliteousness, his own saivation,
and with-hunîblejoy accepted the Lamb
that was siain as bis full atonement,
hie Priest, hie Savieur, and his King.

As lie lay weak, tranquil, and happy,.
ene Scriptiire word after another was
shied into bis mmnd. The Spirit Iltook
cf the things of Christ " and "lminis-
tered unto hum," and hoe wondered at
bis past blindnees and futile effort;
wondered that with a great salvation
waiting, for him hie had flot seen euough
te put eut hie band, accept the water
cf life, and drink f reely, 80, that lie
should thiret ne more.

Lt was a blessed criisinl his spirit-
ual life-the healing and strengthen
ing look upward te the Cross-and lie
went back te hie duties ful cf a new
and glad censecration te the Master
by whese death hiesoul lived this full
life of love and faith, lu whoee glow
hie past sorrow faded into a dim vision,
and ie weakness and sin were hid from
hie eyes.

Hie was not lesu cheerful than before,
if he was a littie graver. Life had

3ceased te b. a dream and had become
a reality, and lie could heartily ths.nk
God at Iast for denying him fronm 1h%;

1 - -

(To be continue'd.)
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PLEASANT HOURS.

"Ail the Way."
BUT a yonthful pilgrim I,

My journey's jnst begun;
They ay Ilil meet with sorrow

Before my journey's doue,
The world is full of trouble,

And trials too, they say,
But I wiil follow Jesus

Ail the way.

Then, like a littie piigrim,
Whatever I may meet,

Ilil take it, joy or sorrow-
And lay at Jeaus' feet ;

Hell conifort me in trouble,
He'U wipe my tears away;

With joy Ill follow Jeaus
Ail the way.

Then trials cannot vex me,
And pain I nend not f car;

For when I'm close by Jeaua,
Grief cannot corne too near;

Not even death can harm me,
When death I meet one day;

To heaven I'll follow Jeaus
Ail the way.

OUR? PEiIODIC.1lLS.
PR YnuA-100TA05 PlUS.

Thé. but, the cheapest, the, most *ntertaining, the
mcml popular.

Christian Guardian, weekiy............... 12 (0
Ilethodist Magazine, 96pp., xnonthiy, lilustrated 2 0
Methodiat Magazine and Quardian together.. 3 60
Tne Wesieyan, Halifax, weekiy ............. 1 50
Sunday-Schooi Banner, 82 pp., 8vo., mcuthiy O 60
Berean Leal Quarteriy, 16 pp., 8vo ........... O0 06
Quarteriy Review Service. By th. year, 24c. a

dozen ;82 pet 100; pet q uarter, 6c. a doz;

Hone and Schoo, 8pp., 4to.* I<rtnigbtiy, single
copies...............030
Lesu than 20 copie&s................... 0 25
Over 20 copie ....................... 0 22

Flouanat touis, 8 pp., ic, fcrtnightly, sigle
copies.................0
Lesa than 20 copie................... 0 25
Over 20 copies.......................o0 2

Sunhearn, fortnightiy, leus than 20 copie.... 0 15
29j copie. and tupwards................ 0 12

Happy Day., tortnîghtiy, les. than 20 copies.. 0 15
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OUR FATHERS BUSINESS.
IF there is one part of th)e ble-ssed

Gospel which more tJiun atiother
belongs especially to Our Youigý Folks,
it ig the first recorded words of the
Chiid Jeaus. Those thilrty silent,
sainless years are to us ail a divine
inystery. Perhaps we are iîot allowed
to know and follow the unfoiding of
that one perfect life, because it iglit
draw our attention off» froil tlle
infinitely important word. and deeds
and aulffor-inga of ifats lVe yers asy

I T i

given us of the sweetest, purest child-
life ever known on earth. That we
may see into the heart of the Holy
Chiid, a single sentence of his-the
first for twelve years, the last for
eighteen more put on record-is vouch-
safed us. When Mary reproaches the
boy Jesus for causing her anxiety and
distress by tarrying in Jerusalem, he
replies with a gentie 'varning (lest she
forget thêre were higher dlaims than
hers:) IlWist ye flot that 1I must be
about my Fathers business i'"

What better rule, what better guide,
whiat better test of -conduct, could
young Christians have than this?
Would you adopt an ai ii life,
something to live for, somethinot tl
your days with an eager, earnest
purpose? Then "lbe about your
Father's business." Would you decide
between Vwo paths, whether Vo go Vo
your rigbt hand orVo your left I Ask
yourseif which will niost further your
heavenly Father's business, and choose
and follow that. Would you have a
test by which Vo try your walk and
conversation?1 Lay alongside your
daily doiniga this rule, Vo whieli Vhe
chilti Jesus kept himself with sweet
and calm content: I must be about
nîy Father's business." Do you ask
what 15 your beavenly Father's business
for you 'i You îîeed have no great
trouble now in deciding that question;
hereafter when lifes tangled lines have
crossed anti recrossed, you nîay tioubt-
less hait in pcx'plexity wliich path Vo
choose, but now-, whiie you are at the
outset of life, your path is plain and
straiglît. Your Father's will foir yen
is that you should steadiy, diiigently,
earnestiy, iniprove ail your powers of
mind and body. Cultivate every gift
and grace, leà each sunrise waken you
Vo renewed energy in your training
work oîr stutiy, and each sunset find
you with duties weil fuifilied, oppoî-
tunities welniet, andl some steps of
progress niade, anti wben your tintie of
fuller service counes you miay be a
briglît and polishiet instî'unient "l inet
for the MNaster's use."

THE BIBLE IN A BARN.
A IBIîLE disti'ibutor was oncee gvihig

lits rounds, ieaving Billes with failies
wlîo weie without tliem, wlîen lie caîte
Vo the liouse of a niani who hated the.
book.- No, lie 'vouid have no Bible
left there. If left, anywvlîere it siionit
lie at the batini."

The disti'ibutor did noV resent the
rouitl treatiicîît lie received. He
only sait i knly, "'1 Ido not krîow that
I couItI select a better pliace ; our
blessed iSavIi. once lay iri a îîne

Wit.h the. owner's leave he quiekiy
%vent Vo Vthe barii and laid the book iin

9gooti a place as he couid find; thon
LAble pauseti Vo pray that GoV woul

whose story had once been so familiar
Vo him.

He stole eut Vo his barn at times
anti rend a fewv pages in the tiespised
book. It seemed as if everything
came home Vo hlm, and at every point
hie felt himseif contiemneti. What
other book in ahl the world can have
such a power over bard hearts '1 1V
was noV long before lie fell on bis
knees in the barunand prayed that
God wouiti save even hlm. The Bible
wvas carrie(l into bis bouse, and, better
stili, its trutbs sank deep into bis soul
and matie hlmi a new mnan.

If chiltiren would oniy realize the
power for gooti there is in tbe Bible,
they would prize it more than gold.
Each verse learneti is of more value
Vlîan a ruby. These earthly treasuros
must ail perish, but as the martyr
Ritiley said of the precions Gospels lie
hiat comniitted Vo imemory as he
walked among hie orchard trees, 1'The
swvoet savor thereof I trust I shal
carry with me Vo, heaven."

THE BELL 0F JUSTICE.
IT ie a beautiful etory that in one

of the old towns of Italy the king
caused a bell Vo be hung in a Vower in
one of the public squares, and called
it the " bell of justice,> and coîjîniandeti
Vlîat anyone who hiad been wronged
should go anti ring the bell, anti so
caîl the mnagistrate of tue city, and
ask andl receive justice. And wheii,
ini the course of tinie, the iower endi of
Vhe beli-rope rotted away, t. wild vine
wvas Vied Vo it Vo lengtben it; andi one
day an old anti starving hiorse that
biat been abandoneti by its owner andi
Vuinet out Vo die wauîdered into Vue
tower, and tî'ying Vo eat the vine, rang
the bell. Andtihte magistrate of the
city, coming Vo soe who had rung the
bell, fount this oid and starving horse;
ant ihe causod the owner of the horse.,
ini whiose service lhe bat toîleti andt
been worn eout, Vo be summnoneti before
bitii, and decreed that as his pool.
horse hlad rungVte bell of justiceý, lie
should have justice, andtitiat durillg
the reinaixider of the. ho> se's hife bis
owîîer shoult provide for liiîï properl
foot andi drink andi stable.

LIVE FOR SOMETHIING.
îiioUSANDS Of nmen breathie, iuove

atid live; pass off the stage of life, and
are heard of îîo Nmore. \Vlîy?7 Tiey
did noV a particle of good in Vhe woriti,
anti noue mt.re le.st.tiby Vbeiii; none
coul<l poin t Votuteiiias the fiîîrurnents
of VI itir icetiei ptiouî ; rii<t a lino tlîey
wvrote, uiot a Nvordti tîty s1toke, coutilicb
recalied, anti so tlîcy eild tte'
lighit wcnt out Mi darkuiess, andti Vey
were noV reinenîbe-e-d more than tht.
insects of vesterday. XVill you thus
1;ive anti db ? Live >forsoeirg

will nover ho forgotten. No, your
name, your deeds, will be as legible on
the hearts you leave behinti as the'
stars on the brow of evening.-Clial-'
mers.

VICTORY OVER DEÂTH.
WHEN Vhe Lord Jesus <ied anti rose

again, lie matie an atoneinient for the
wvorlti. For foar von do nioV uncler-
stand this, I wili Veil you that lie camne'
Vo earVlî, anti becanie a muan like anY
of us; andi after living a hioiy life for,
Vhirty-three years, be w'as crucifieti by,
wicked menî, andi (ied on the cross.
IHe wvas the Sont of Goti, and(l1et the
wicked nien put 1dm Vou deatb, because
he came Vo die for hem, O or (îlde ini
their steati. If lît liad noV received
this punishmneîît foi the. sis of tue0
world, then ail sinners would have!
been iost eterîîaiiy. But lie died for;
us, (ii Oui' place), and iîom' if we;
believe in Minî, we are saved front sin19,
and will be save(l in heaven when we,
cease o livo on earth.à

This dying in our~ steati we call
inaking ait atonemeîît. IV was inakingt
a way foi ail who believe on him Vto be)
saveti front sin.J

There was 0o1ce a mtan wvlo bail a,
very bat tempet'. He would getl
angry if aîîyouîe said any littIe fing'i.
that lie dit noV like. liut thisnit.
becaitie vei'y ired of gettinig amigrvt
veuy tired of alibis sutis ; anti he.1

liegait Vo ask Go(i foi' a new lîeart,
une that NvouId love the Lord :tliei
te love cameuie ittu lits lteart, andt lie..,

couit live witliout gettiuig angis.
The biessiîig this mîati receiv.d i'
calieti conversion. If Chirist liat uit.ver
(lied for' us, wve coult iliever have been,
savet froînoui, sis.

Ail that Jesus dues fou oui' souls, lie.
(l0es because lie is thîe ont. wltout.
deerutet us by bis duatli. Ht. forgri ves,
suiis ; hie htelps ( liistiauîs Vo IiNe lîoly
lives ; lie cleanses theiîr iarts front'
evil, an(i sanctifies thiein vliolly, ii,
aïswveî' Vo prayer; ant i îe is able Vo do
titis bt-cause lie snti-red ini their steail'
atnd tlîus madle ait atoneutient.

Thru w ho are thus savet aie noV
ai raid Vo die. "The. sting of (itat11 is
tsiu." A siinner is afraidtuVo(fit, be-
cause lit! is'afraidtuVo îîeet Got withi
ail bis sinis on bis coul. But te une
Whîo lias beei savcd frontinsu lias
victoî'y over death.

Graipa A. -vas 'vei*y 01(1antd very
sick, but lie was noV 'mie bit afraiti,
for hoe saiti it Nvas Iloîtly 0110 step t(>
giory." lie waiîted the Lord to taki
liiiîii quickiy to heaveut. lie liad ie- '
toryN iin l1ç'sosul over <leathi.

We (10 1111L h1avetuhis vjctoty Itcls
wt. ait- voii g, oî* btcause Mwe arc 11(l
but tliuseý W o are saved fronein lihtve
Vlîis victory over teath.

WB muet always speak of the things
of God reverentiy and seriously, and
as becomes the oracles of Goti.

TUE integrity of the upright shall
guide Vleui; but the perversenesa of
transgressera shail destroy them.
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The Fisher-Boy's Faith.
BY MRS. J. M. DÂNÂ.

TRE fisher.boy gazod from the cottage door
Far over the restiese Boa,

And he sadly cried,
"O coming tide,

Bring my father home te me;
The waves dash high in thoir caps of white,
1 know thiere will b. a storm to-night. "

"Now bring me, Johnny," the mother said,
"The Bible from off the stand;

Do you know, my child,
These wavez so wild

Are lbeld in our Father'a hand?
Have you forgotten the 1'Pence, b. stili,'
Or the wixîdls and the wavea that obeyod his

wil 1 »

They read the beautiful story o'er,
How once, when on Oulille.

A ship was tossed,
And almoat lbat,

One came to them on the sea.
Then suddenly ceased the tempeat's roar,
And the lake lay amooth a& a. poliahed floor.

O the bleased f aith of a littl. child 1
His heari grew strangely warm,

And he went to b.d
So comforted,

Though his father ws.a in the. stormn.
For had ho not prayed witii ail his might,
11O Jeauë, walk on the sa. te-night. "

His father came with the early dawn,
And told of hia wild desair-

When thi. ocean's swel
In a moment f ell,

And a mighty calm waa thor..
Ho did not know or the. weary crew,
How it happened no-but Johnny kn.w.

TE PET BEÂP.&
QuEERi pets they are. They were

probably captured when cuba by the
busband of thia woman. We sfes bis
hunting gear hanging on the wall.
The young bears bave become very
tame, and are eagerly taking their
food. Kindness wiil overcome almost
the inost lavage nature. Even young
lions and tigers have been made as
docile as dogs or kittens by dint of
kindneaL

MISTRESS AND MÂID.
Two young girls were together in a

luxurlous drawing-room. Botb were
under twenty, and both bad candid,
intelligent faces, with an expressionl
ini tbem of oaruest purpose ; but there
the likenesa ended.

Rose Eberly's dark ourla were gatlî
ered up by a quaint gold pin ; she
wore a pale blue, silken gown, and lay
back i an eaay-chair, bolding in lier
delicate ringed handa a piece of Ken-
sington art-work.

Gretchen Janssen' fair hair was
combed back under a servant& wbite
cap, ber dresa waa cf coarse brown
woollen stuif. Sh. stood uprigbî be-
hind Misa Eberly>s chair, threading
needies for ber with embroidery silk.
Sh. had bean sta.nding there for two
hours.

JennY Ward,, Rose'is especial friend,
came in presently on ber way to

1 1R

gravely. IlIt is for Advent Season.
I undertook to do it in Lent. 1 fast
and sacrifice my time-so niany hours
a day-to this work for the churcb."

IlYou are so good a Christian!"
exclaimed Jenny, in an awed tone.

"lNo," said Rose, anxiously. 111
want to be of use in the world--to
serve my Maker. But it is 50 hard to
ind the right work. The altar clotb
is good as far as it goes ; but when 1
thiink of the great masses of the
heathien in far away lands, crying,"
'Corne over and help us,> I fuel that 1
must gi ve myseif to somte great mis-
sionary work."

"lDear, dear," sighed Jenny. She
wvas a duli, kindly littie girl, whose
vision and thougbts scldoin extended
heyond homoe and sehool. 1I wisb I
liad such noble aims! Let the nîaid
go, Rose. l'Il îhread your needies.
That poor girl looked as if she would
dlrop," she added, when Gretchen left
the rooxn.

tgShe's sickly, I fancy," said Rose,
carelessly, "lbut picturesque, don't you
think 7 Mamma bas an sesthetic pur-
pose in choosing lier women. They
mnust be pretty, to furnish the bouse
well. This Swede, with her blue eyes
and hectic colour, is as good a feature
at dinner as the flowers or Nankiin
pottery."

Gretchen, meanwhile, crept slowly
up four fliglits of stairs to the littie
attic room wlîich she shared with two
otber women.

She was trembling with exhaustion,
and she knew tlîat hialf lier day's work
liad been left uîîdoîîe while she wvas
%vaiting on Rose.

Mrs. Bberly, in spite of lier ostbetic
tastes, was a close, rigid, liarsli rulei
of a housebold. Shie was uiîtlineliirur,
ini lier exaction of seri'ice from the
woinen site employed. Gretcheit,
being a young, tiînid girl, bad lieavier
work and lightcr wages than the
other.

Mrs. Eberly met bier on the stairs.
"Wiîat are you doing huere?1 You

should be polishing your brasses this
kfternoon."

IlI haf a pain in mein brust. I go
for some niedsin in meiii roomi," saidl
the girl, forcinîg a smile. She reniein-
bered bow the great lady of the village
at home used to deal out phiysic anîd
pity to bier servants, like the big-
biearted house-mîother that slîe was.

" Pain i1iMedigcijie 1You di(] not
tell mue you were sickly wheîî you took
the place 1Iif aîîytling ails you,
you've got te go at once I an't
make an hosp)it of n:y bouse."

She swept down tlie stairs, fasteîî-
ing lier bracelet its slie weîîî. (Iret-
chen hiurried to her owNv roomn. 81w
drank the niedicine, anîd thien falling
on lier knees be-side abi wooden

à

PLEASANT ilOUliS.

There was the row of stout -woollen
stockings which lier miother had knit
for lier, and the gay red sliawl that
hier father liad bought for lier at thîe
village fair. Hie had sold bis big
silver watch te buy it.

"Thou slîalt not go ini mean clothes
atiiioflg ,tiiese Amlericatîs," lie said, tîte
tears in bis eyes.

Poor fatîter, how proud lie was!
If hi8 strengtb had tiot brokeit (10w
lie neyer would bave aiiowed lier to
go witli tbe other village girls to seek
lier fortune bere!

There was the ribbon whicb lier
sister Justine gave,' ber, an d the candy
dog tbe baby boughit lier last Christ-
nias. Anîd liere was lier l'ible, wlîicll
old Pastor Gradner give lier the day
site was coni:rnied. Thle oid man liad
gon down wvîth the girls te, the city,
te see them aboard tlhe shîip and to
gîive theni lus blessing. Ilis gray head
was tbe last tlîing skie saw on the
wharf.

She opened the book and read a
verse, "The Lord is my Shepherd.2 '
The bot tears gushed eut. This pool-
sheep was s0 far eut i the wilderness,

and needed home anîd elp se much !
"If I could oîîly go home, Lord,

before I die :" she sobbed. But talle
lia(l ne morîey to go home.

Tuie farui on the- lilîside ; the gray
old bouse ; the big kitcben, 'vith lier
fatber beside the great Dutclî stove;
lier iutotiier, with the baby on lier knee

-she saw tlieni ail. She liad beexi
stroiqg and liappy' tliere. It wvas tlîis
w"ariii, foui cit.y air that lîad struciz
bier witb deatliî

'l'lic bell rang siarply. Closing lier
ciiest, site wvent down te lier work.

XVhiih slite aited at diixîner Mr.
Eberly rc;îd fî'oni the evening paper
an accotit of a coiony of lepers on1 au
islaîid iii duic Pacifie. Rose listeîîed

vtbkiîiiig eyes.- Here was bier
work ! Slie lîad flot much synipathy
witb coiînîonplace sufferers sucli as
Simithi or Brown, in the alley, but,
lepers, in a palm-covered isle of tile
Pauific I1lier îîîotler's ostbietittaste
.showed itself in bier. She feil into a
reverie, wlîile bier father read on.

Il tere is a notice wbicb is mneaxît
for you, Gretcîten, ai-id otlier S'vedisii
folk," lie said, kindly. tg ' Tiiere will
lie service in the Swedisli tonigue ini
the Lutlieran church to-niorrow i îîorn-

iiig at ten o'clock. 'Preaclîing by a
clergyman visiting tlîis counîtry, ['aster
(;radiier, of I)roîîthal. ',

Gretcben's face turned red and tlien
wlite , the dislî wlîicl iteuel feil to
tibe ,round. Sie 1 icked it up and
liurried eut of the rooiti. 1It was riot
broken -but wbat did ail thie dislies
in the world matter ? To-mnorrow slie
would sue Fatiier Gratiner Slie
WOU id ear froein homie

like a corpse to-day thexi a living
creature. Skie quite takes away xiii
appetite. 1 dont sec wîîy ve 5îhuld
follow the Egyptian custoiîn, and bring
a reminder of deatlî te our feasts."

Rose Iay awake baîf that iiigbt4
planninîg a fair for the benefit of the
lepers.

Gretchen could net sleep for joy at
the theught of seeing the old mani whO
hiad been lier friend even in ber cradle.
Slie rose long, before dawn te finish
lier work, that site imight go te cburch.
Whlie the otiier miaids ate tbeir break-
fast, she liurried fromi rooni te rooxti
sweepixîg and putting tlieit ini order.

ht was past ine o'.clock, but Rose
wvas stili ii bcd. Haîf ant heur later
site camie eut yawning. Gretchen met
ber outside. She was pale with ex-
citemient, ber voice was unsteady.

"lMiss Rose, I wish much te go te
le sburcb dis day. It is now de tim6.
May 1 leave your room till 1 cors0

1 1l vill make great liurry."
"Leave niy room 1 Certainly net.

True religion lies in doing your dutY,
utot in running te cburcb. Air thO
room tboroughly, and then put ittO
riglîts." She paused, and looked at
(Jretclîen steadily. "'Don't look st
mne in that manner. A Christian de
lier duty cbeerfully, and submits with'
eut a uturmur te disappointment'

She passed on with a complacent
tsense of liaving done lber own duty iii
teacbing this poor creatute, wlîen bef
fatber startled ber by saying, IlSeernO
to, me you migbt have niade up your
owvn bed, and let the girl go te church."

Il1! Do the work of the cbamber'
maid! You have strange ideâPi
father 1!"

She burried tbrougb breakfaStî
drove te churcli, and passed mostd
the timue there in laying plans for ber
fair, and dreaming cf soîne great herejO
sacrifice wlîich sbe would niake at
somje future tinie. Perlîaps she would
put on cap and black gewn, and g<O
eut as a trained nurse into the lieS
pitals, or she siglit volunteer te go te
sente room infected with small-pox of
yellow-fever, and be followed by thO
prayers and devotion cf grateful i1ituF
titudes, like Sister Dora.

That evening axtotîter mlaid waited

at dinruier.
-IWhere is Gretchen'1l" asked JeuriY

XVard, wlîo was at tbe table.
"Tbe girl was disappointed thiO
monn,")said Mrs. Eberly, Il because

she could net run te clurclî and leaVO9
ber work hlaf dose. Site cried, and~

brouglit ont a itemiortîtage freitîte
lungs. Se 1 paid lier up, and sent hect
home. Thiere is lie roomn here for sice
wonien.",

"llias she a boene?" asked JeniYý
"Wlîere did sbe 'go?1"

"Oh, tîlose people always clan te
ge .er n sid R ose P ntenlY
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PLEASANT HOURS.

Vbey leave us 1 What will you do for

the fair, Jennv 1 JusV hink of those

Ponr lepers on the Pacific! "

Gretchen had no place Vo go, 'vhen

8e urned froni Mîs. Iilerly's door.

ýhçe knew that the boarding-hîouse Vo
Which she badl been takeri on lafcing
"eould noV receive lier, now Viîat sîe
W&s ilI, and as she hought dving.

She wandered, howvever, through thîe

fitreet for an hour, rying V, o ind it,

11nd faintecl as she reached the door.

She was promiptly sent by the woin.in

Wb0h kept the bouse Vo a hlospital.

iDuring the next two weeks, while

Rose was planning tableaux and con-

eerts foir the lepers on the other side

Of the world, he girl who had waited

behlind lier chair lay in the extren'ity

Of suffering ini A public ward.

The feyer lefV ber, and she recovered

Conscî<usness one warn' day, when the

8pring suishine lay across ber bed-
eShe was sulent a long Vume, looking at
her thin, wvhite hands which she was

nlOt strong enough Vo raise Vo ber bead.

W/hen the nurse came Vo ber on ber
rounds, she inotioned Vo ber Vo bend
Over ber.

1I haf been long sick 1
"Two weeks."
"How soon can 1 work again 1"
"Xell, now, you poor girl, you

IilOustn't trouble your bead about work.

Vou just set your minci Vo getting, well

~-that's ail yo've g<oV Vo (10."
Gretchen cauglît lber gown with bei

Weak fingers.

1I baî noV money Vo go home. I

111ktearn money Vo go. I must die
't n'y home. 1 cannot die bere-
aýlOne".4ooking wildly about. "It is

liot n'y home!"

The nurse, w-ho was a fat, kindly
WeOan, cast an appealing glance Vo

SOiTn0 one beind the head-board,

"Y-ou must explain Vo ber."
A pleasant face, which Gretchen

diinly remen'bered, bent over ber.

««I1an' Jenny Ward. I was af raid

You had no friends. The cook at Mrs-

]ýberIy's old me about Pastor Giadner,
kid how you wanted Vo see bum. So

1 found him, and ho and I searclhed
for you ti we found you bore, and-
4iore he is! "

There was the grey bead and the,
bellionant face, every look of wvhich

ývsa blessing! She lifted ber bands,
8,1d burst inVo ears.

"«Now, my chili," said the old

father, soothing ber in bis own tongue.

"be cal', I have good news Vo tel]

YOU. The doctor says you will not
diB Your lungs are sound. You

11ed but Vo go Vo Vbe pure air of the
Wsand you will he a stron, rnerry

girl again.

"'Be sulent. 1 have more Vo tell

You. A colony lias corne fron' Dron-
thal tVoigo VoMinneota; I arn-T alt tit8

a few days Grctchen and the good

p-ictor starte(l for the Far West.

Jenny \Vard went Vo the station Vo

bid tletit good-by, and %s the train

rolled away tht-y iooked b-ck at lier

lîorîxely, kindly face, and prayed in

their hc'arts'- for Gods blessing on her.

-JO Comp>dnion.

Touch NoV, Taste NoV, IHandie Not.

1,)()K not uipon the wine
\Vieîn it in red."

it sparkt es to, destroy;
Its power is dread.

Taste not the rosy wine;
Tihy lips were given

To speak of hope and love,
0f Christ and heavon.

Let thy bauds handie not

The accursed bowi ;
It hoids a poisond draugb*

To kilt the soul.
A sweeter cup in ours-

Water 50 briglt;
God's precious gift te man,

,Sparklifg witb tigbt.
Ms.s. E. J. RICHMON<D.

"T QUIOKEST WAY.Y

MR. BRowN wanted a boy. Charlie

Jones wanted the place. lie was old

to put a screw in the gate-binge.

"gOh, yes, I can do that!1" And hoe

seized a hammor and gave the screw

two or tbree hard whacks.

"Stop! stop! that is noV the way."

"that is the quickest way."

"But the quickest way is not a]lways

the right way. 1 want no boy who

puts in Screws with a bainmer.»

Thero are a great n'any boys who

drive screwS witb a bammer, and a

great many places that do noV want

theni for that reasori. There are

Charlies and Marys who will learn

their lessons the "iquickest way" in-

stead of the right way. And ini every-

tiiin'g,, wbether it is runniflg an errand,

sewingr a sean', or, as they become

Lolcler, doing more important things,

thley aie noV co.nteflt with the slower

1but surer way of one0 patient turn

after another. They skiui over the
.lesson, and then try Vo make up

brilliant answvers in class, or double
)the thread and take one0 stitch where

1there should bn three, or dash off be-
Sfore they haif uinderstafld wbat it is

1about or hIo"' what they say is going
-to sound. N1o boy or girl who drives

screws with a hamnnier can succeed.-

Our Mornifl9 (uide.

GOOD WORDS FOR OUR BOYS.
i 3s ge0 boys. It is high praise

Vo ave it said of on e of you, "lHo is

1as grentle as a «Iwoniall Vo bis mother."

c I is out o)f fashioli Vo think if you

ignore mnother, and rmake littIe sister

cry whenever she comes near you,

thaV people will think vou beton"g P

,- the upper strattii of society. Re-

m ieniber tlîat, as A rule, gerîtle boyý
-1 -uae-gfllPTen(gntleimen).

afterward may cause a blush of sharne
to conîe to your face.

Be coiurteous, boys. It is just as
easy to acquire a genteel, courteous

manner as an ungracious, don't-care
style, and it will help you materially
if you have to make your own way

through life. Other things being

equal, the boy who knows the use of

I beg your pardon " and 'Il thank

you " will be chosen for a position,

three to one, in preference Vo a boy Vo

whom such sentences are strange.

Be prompt, boys. It is far better

Vo be ahead of than behind time.

Business m'en don't like tardiness.

They realize that tirne is valuable.

Five minutes every morning amounts
Vo haif an hour at the end of the week.

Many things can be done in haîf an

hour. Besides, disastrous results often
follow lack of punctuality.

Be thorough, boys. Black the heels

as well as the toes of your shoes, and
b. sure that both shine. Pull out

the roots of the weeds in the flower-
beds. Don't break them off and leave

them Vo spring up again wben the
first shower cornes. Understand your

lessons. Don't think that ail that is

necessary is to get through a recitation
and receive a good mark.

Be Christians, boys. Don't go

through life without making, sure of
one of the mansions Christ has gone
to prepare for his children. What'a

terrible thing it would be Vo have the

"Ipearly gaVe" closed against you, and

Vo hear the awful words, "Inever
knew you!

A RULE THEAT WORKS BOTH
WÂYS.

Bit kind, gentle, and true, and

always do Vo others as you would have

them do Vo you. Have you nover
noticed how much happier and beloved
some children are than other's? There

are sorne people you always like Vo be
with, .iecause they are happy thein-

selves and you share their spirit.

There are others whorn you always

prefer Vo avoid. They seen' to have

no0 friends, and you know no person

3can be happy witliout friends. But

you cannot expect to receive affiection

unless you also give it. Others are

-not likely to love vou if vou do flot

love them. If your companions do

noV love you it is most certainly your

own fault. They cannot help loving

pyou if you are kind andi friendly. It

sis not beauty, it is not wealth that
)secures truc friends. Your own heart

iniust glow with kindness. For ex-

r ample, you go Vo school on a cold,

winter morning, and find the sVove

,surrounded with boys. One of their

-steps l)ack, and says pleasantly, "IWhy,

s John, old fellow, you look cold ; here,

take my place." Will you not thin4

ones that are kind-hearted and Vms.

The Bible says, Il<A man that hath
friends must show himasi friendly."

A Ohid's Tear.
"My home-yes, it's bright and dean, ir,
And l'Il tell how it came te pasa;

It wasn't my work or doing at &Il-
It's ail due to that littie Jasa.

1I was going straight down te heil, air,
And ail through the cura. of the drink;

How 1 treated poor Mary, my wile, air,
God knowa 1 can't bear te hink.

-1 didn't know as I loved ber
Titi the wiid dark night &lh. died,

WVhen 1 foîîd lber lying so cold and aVil,
Ani that new-born chitd by her aide.

"The tittie Jasa, ahe bas grown, ir-
Last J une she waa eigbt yeama old;

And what she haa been te me, air,
Can neyer on earth b. etd.

"When a kid, there wu& no one o mid
bier

But a woman as lived next door;
And she being given te drink, teo,

Let bier faitl one day on the floor.

"And ever since, the poor creatur'
Has heen laine with a crooked kne;

So 1d often tift lber up in my arma
To take lier about with me.

"For I really toved the poor mite, air,
And bier sweet littie eyes of blue

Was as btue and as brigbt as ber mother's
wor,

And they tooked me through and through.

"One night I was off te the 'publi'-
I'd been (irinking already-'twaa late,

And 1 took littie May te carry ber,
But I couldn't walk quit. atraight.

"'Oh, daddy, don't go l' ahe whispered,
But I quickened my drunken pace,

And I said, ' NoV another word, young un,
Or l'Il give you a alap in the. face.'

1I was brutal, air-I know it;
But the devil was i me thon,

And when he geta hold of un with the drink
We are only brutes-not men>.

"And the tittle tan, ah. wor quiet,
But 1 feit a bot ear fal;

And it seemed te burn rigbt inte my haio,
Tbougb ahe wiped it off with ber sbawL

"Straigbt inte my soul it etered-
Lt metted my hardened heur 1

So I said, 'l'Il go home, t&iai.'
That nigbt I made a new atari

-"Now, every morning and *Tanin&,
I kneel, and with heurt a snce

I bie« my Ood for aaving a mu
*By the touob of a ittleeýa .tur."

T. Tmoxuem Saoma.

A PERSIAN FABLE.

THN young folks of Perna, when
r tbey usk for *a tory-for young foika
*are alike the world over ini their love

for sorie&-sometimes hesr the follow-
ing fable. What do you think they
are meant Vo learn fron' it 1

A gourd wound iteelf around it lofty
palmi, and in a few weeks cinbed Vo
ita very top, " How old inayezt thou

1bel?" asked the new-comer. "lAbout
a hundred year," wus the anewer.
"lA hundred ye..rs, and no taller !
Only look ! I have grown as Vilas

J
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llc'Itrti wamtliiih 11ilîiigl, Loiîl
Eaerv faili *f a ive( I

l'O titrsi cap and. lit
Ere Ive sgow t le seuil

Down ira dleep plai'e.
Siarc witli ioisîiiglit,

.Sow inia * % ~er t le gt.% e.
tAlici they q1halI t llrlu 1 îlilt.
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FOURTIU QUAR VER.

A. 1. '28. 1 L..SON VI. [Nov. 6.

Irai. la. J, :? Voin'<f,îîait I ll nae». I.A. X: &5.

i iiaiv r tlieîicfio .i i I iimfi'x fief,
Iîcffire mii, lî11î111 tI wd i itf .1 hiI"flo
maîy FatIaur whidei tas aitltL.vvia. Ma.itt.
10. 3 21.

1. Ouar (.tuamî i 'aît

aVolsf al tl mîitr.

87/ailfl sittlj ait- sîtail r fus"e tra sîckîtçîu% Ililgt
niy dautil. ia .. u.! l.<.it hî liii th 'rît.. q
ot in-tee. RAmu tlriiîgla faillmi - ' il all ri,
haut onty Alter tierce tiffitit %virt %a.

.ÇrorI-Clirimt'.% lmaIe i , .e. DAi% , iml
inu.%t raverthtrcv i itj 1  f-iita, o-f iînlmlitf
,aloi %vicktqdicaa,. Firt ,îan riîa,îc Io Agi a
mari ai iatriaiîce - Nu * :i itettual I)tirjwa.e
for the inere wati-- if aie tkii. Io,îîîiilt- liait
thtt wjll hiet-- tnt;tuai -.. t<i iii'. u colibti îg
7'/t takahl tauit hi .#.Oý dliîrirrîtl
frott the ftinfiiar Wsataî îuis. uett i
whic4t he wast Iiiiiîs&f to die. jir i/î,mi fiait <li

his; (if--ifc who proixerv.s faim, carthly Iif'SWIhloèt sa t--.Siali loso Itis bpsriti alI lle, if
the former wat baveil hy litiaaithtilnces. .1
propht-Any religiotta tcacher. One' of

the laide on..a-Referning to lits icale.
Cup ofCO ci ait r 'fl terj 81ttaîaîîvt ait of
Christian love.

TyAcui.,:r.I nie Tif'. Lri-,qcoN.
WVhte, in thias Icasn, arc we taught.-
1. 'Chat wc determiino our own clestiny?
2. Théit religion detir.uadis sielf sacrifice?
3. That gn<ad leoile art, neyer forgos.ten le

Tu»,. L?--;soî CAT.CRIs3M.

1. What daîl .estts atay. in t' (oiD.
Tv.XTabc-tconfesin hlim? "4Vaahotu'ecr,'
etc. 2. Wisat does Jcuusrequire et thoa,
who would bW hiat diseriplea That they
shall love him. 3. Who doi Jeaus gay is
nttworthyocf iit»? Ho that takethnfot bus
cross. *4. What dues Jeaus osay ot the one
wvho ivr a ctipofcol %-&ter mn the utame
of aisiple? fole sahl flot loge hiie
reward. I

; Dogra.xsu.L SUCOMOEsI.-The judgment.

The Song of tho Plotîglh.
R 't flic r.-îî1 lli lit, L-1.

oser riigna s il tot
hîcii. lati. an-] 1uii.ld.
L.et tie io iiit bit -,ait.

Wl tla a maI atg teami, 111l1-1 ,il .
Toi sunek tontoni outil laite,

jtid it tii liiqtaîîu, alit taull s,
To kel'j the filtr,% m-iiatti aiglit.

Vieî illa wruil ai I Ii'rl,, I id
Kiîl t hmîmt frontili th î, '

Focte, ladî, Are thuis. l.i.1,
'rît st iti fhe l tii' gîîglitig si ''I-t

Thîat were rare ftals ter
Fr foîkA jevrs itit- éwoiam

Shmrail tie piîwc'r seaiii
lit lie'il niatiîlite tîui iD.

Break tIi'lt, ii ba r îl lad
sîmia asîn rai ini iand

Mi tigt glose. lati, niaI Iliov, 1.1.1.
MitI tulaîmie ntl lillum liai ..tilli.

Not a macw i.liîsa, lii.
Tint teeli' lie ba;rdl pas t Il

'uVili cert atm ikuw a m ont, ,L1,
i4ait ilît i il at lir t Il

îail.1 a li . If d l a eil a. isî tq aut the

WHO STOLE THE EWGS?7
ItATS, mtd îmirce are tînt favouriteai

tit mios. aoffli. Tioir tliiji-ti,
itiscitievous hits ltîve aiays tîtaide
tiili tilt%uui andt tIti'> îia.t% corntei
te o bc las.sd witli blaîck becties andc
other I ntsty> tting," antd siet dowuî as
s'crtn. Tîteir appearance in a licouse
tua usttafly thp signal for the i'.'ititig aîîd
tutting of trapa, and pubsy irs ordi'red
to -svatch for tîtent iit usnd day.

Tltcy are cunning littie creaturca,
ratz especiasily, and the foliowing stor>'
scents to show that when the y nfcot-
with a difficuli>' they can think andi
r-ack their brains as well as an>' littie
1>.y over ccrnpourid murltiplication.

The hcad.niastcr cf a boy&' school in
Jersy kept flcme fine Dorking fcwls,

OHEAP EDITION.

PLEýASA.NT HOURS.

i.. TP 1 tiS l t.Tt.% s t lîi g i lît isid iîftq'tî tgt lait%(- fait.
fi. It.' lt. .' l i t.Il tIti i1l1 thon ' M iilfî,. I iîg 'iîîa% f fi t l t li , 

1..iîu tua Ii1-.t.I lll at l or au m-v t il. ' 'ic
a Uýb aiu-ii saî.ilIi lu i s 1 lie, .mue,. ,uliu t Il, Ili sa s i~ mmmlitit t ai I(lii

C.am feît T.'1t \T.

I. *nin. Q oiîe t h liii.s

1*I,'t..sî": alaoN.St-m a mît hit t li tai
ori piiei i<tstl.aq itifleitarths.

P0 . S A t . -it iha v aîî triii, foi tît
*..thol' ai oitteeut# M adirtt. ie it i

I ti'.til $ea. .t 1.111 a ,jý s'ery 1) Illamî fa tii-
ll,îî I. ivti a h.uhiii bîIt8 Alîl.ti titi'i

Il tt halo iliw'. ta îhlicilî tl ta Wt

%%l ai ,,. EiiItt~ Juliii Iiiiiîselt 11.1I
iii-gliit tii iolilt as-iether te lt e whit oaîiait lie.

Mf. *4 8 IDi la- t/ooei.r ,ual wil I». îajh ui.'i''
tee aat.-A i-nlti fia tg) John mi it. toi iiiittîke
tire tria' itatîti e ot Cîtirist*ft atijîtat v titnld
k it)tblit .l i-et il e/ak, il Jhil is a aa.irti'.l
flot tlo lt' vaini, itiit fiehtlî.. atî eivtalvmaedeî
ulemaiatoc 18 i1livtuîîiîlg fut iîîht. t 'lut/a'l .1?a

taîatil A att-ti 1 st.îîmîaîîIq'r ait .JoIiia'i
.ii i sitî liiilit'C. aki I roiu,. ,g.îi-i. iiiria tn.

ta the ellillatay of hîti cî.itmuae Illhe-ril
C. titi t. .'Iî.i- t(at iL )iarup/îe lit %Vh h ti
attttltii 8rci tîte Thr"i:h. l'nLa . 1'a,
hrarp, iat i' /tel 8raudiin - A figlirataa-î
.1i ittti to tie rnpiîi ent rate oft iièit imti
flic kitgdii of Iteavctu5 lhi.t filir tt l
theti'age. l'iers - ix îî E1f -r, flic Elujati, wi-it

toiu. citemî iuafiari tîte &oasa. e M..
4. fr

%Vlierc, ira thias lewainti ré- 'a tauigiit -
I. that tltE sirttili of .Iuaifi parovo lisit

dlivinte?
2-t'tmtl îaat t ba iuasm, fier Jeagis 15 .u

agreat hlimiar ?

Iighiot cai liy -ligiiity '

1. %%*tat q icai.tiosi dif ii uti tht, ipl~tist
m-11.l ta,.1cellIt "Art t lirai lie t lut t§liiiithih

iiit' '2. 1ua 11w id Jeiuîiu ow Johilt htua
lie wac, the Saviotir? By Iuit Mtutillerflil
as oiilis. :1. %ltît ilît I.laKi kay of .1tDlt?
*l'lat heia s. the gru'.It.ut of tire îarllaetif.
t1. 'ihmai iai lic i.x' caf Jialia ini the (;(11.1)E%

lie,.\ ... - Il;. .. ) 'uiii gý.tt
t l.a i111t flic ILalit st * Ife thlait la Ieanl iii
tlic kisigi lotît of liens-cii.

h >,i:tit'.5. aLti. eaTilS -lie dsiî.
CATt:.citii"t QuFrsrîoN.

7. îAm1ui hlat Itrtlier lemo',sat hutilîl ive
ItL ti fJiir t ilittlitoc '1lpt tg) tilie 1 ii'ti

lia mîmirf, wvli ira lais love Illjul diiwail I lifê'
fier u.

J.jîtî ,. Il. 'lliei (.iiuei >Iauepiiet litet h
diîtuwi - llalie fiet- tite ahocop.

-qpw

- gr -

a -a.

Slalal hîî1,î Ife rti atal aiil flitltly

t'iaamt I I et haus tIte ga iiî.ml't took

1 lit-lt fioi lîiilti-qlfl I >' iîtt il lic the'

ati -( t at li 5 ais se(t. l'al (lie shii lvc

(Il tii'îa a. a.îilli liii>, vlas'tsttit It
%%-aisli it> Io u louoit, mt-i erl ti ti
Olli pats commîî' osit of tir(' groîtiltî, îII'î'

th'l ibla'-LtLI'l se't tî) %t'<im-k tW m-ciiiî at îî

raf t li t'>.gs. lisi No. I t-olla'si it tii tii'
a'îl.g of Iti' tst, atil tîî, gio iL h m fia

il ir ati oaf rats N o 2 :tait Nii. :î, %vIilla
5 ,.ly ia-.ifmlily lifted it diawmtl tu tIil,
lliba' oat tithettil"

0t )ît o tilt, Ii'IIi<t, tit!'tt li ii mid ,
%Vils' Ilits%% tii Ca tiV il, osaer tia th liUtirit i
.îf ii'j. itih.. 'li sit it aliamg liifiiii*

gi.ttîîtg- c''.akt'd ngutiîîst titreai'iais
So~c %% liat (In voim thial tlicy dît! 1 lZat

NO. i tit rieid os-e l td lily oit lus lachi',
tvli iit- titi' othl. two roli'd tlt%î vt'.. uli

hîleevvil lits iaîv. No. 2 tltî'î teile)k
Illi tif lîtîti liv tiit Lii andti wîtl tit,

.t-sisjtaiciCcf No. 3 îlî'aîggeod hit antt
tli-. ovges-i tite stottes afî'ly to tilt-
Itol'. As soomi as tIie tlItrc clei.e
t iiiVl iatevesîai.tt'i tti' iL;ttOtiilt't
littie boy catil oh' tu teil til tilwîttaîsttm

flot hiî'î itl.iat inîst, bult theî I-at
vaîi.viisr %s-.a,;sena'tt foir, atnd soisît (Iii-

hiîa fa bl tiae waz, agii fuîrît H tisl

A LESSON IN A TUNNEL.
steF %%oc rîia frontî Itaîy,

.,01110 y-atrs it-g, tIie Miot cî'îia 'l'îtl
]tCI waus ilq'vly opetied, alutu ste a'ýckuoii

thait ILititait La a. tirt'aty passaugeil> td
s'cry ilartk, atndî tltestifurt'e a id liettet'
leu paros II'd %D, it IL Cttdlt,. 1f. nuutlî
lie dat îtî p atgri chose, failli tlit't'i'fore e's em->
wtiti> lidoi bild( lii cliisi'< foat fcatiîf ou

latcait t L ie ijt te atit S s-s>eisth

wouadaerfttl iiaitu 'rmit-.tit
n'e*iI liglittd, atitl Uittc.li tif tire ttuitii

atiso, lit ti' at iLli a>iuii. l ttlfVa,

Iiilitg it ils eas>y to b'catle IS Oit te
uîtoxîîitti, si<I,. It St..S .1 JO radtier

t>u;t i aul t x tiru fllIat l'.:rL
tîunnelc. Su :iil tirc sci> aigu .aiing

tr goo<l oh! wavty lisid thutt dî>uthi is fltta
sylaut lie, <ii'e-autis. ,Itatts will liglit liai'

da v~, iraay, lîiit thte sit %%d ilv i t'ii
110 t.'uiMie. of ocauvtlt , freîtbci tu frinî
iory wiii diive .nay titi,d~ti-atia

antd thiti ubie of anîgeis stili iîtkc tit-
lioart forgetfti of aaiis. Ifose :a,
titi,- gotad old %vt ca nit-)i juflaitige- I

Wliat Cati it cc>nduct us to Iuut eterai
re.tt -Sptrgeo)&.
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